
SOCIETMN SUMMER TIME

Evening Houn Adapted for tke Thlngt
Without Men in Them.

WEATHER CONQUERS SOCIAL AMBITION

Meet Etertalnmts Ar Inforesal
mm Baaed mm tmm General Desire

to KMf Cool an itlU
Do Soatctfcln.

Bo Toole the Hint.
The bashful lorer drew Ms breath

And made an effort Brand i

"I wish I were the glove, he cried.
That rente upon your hand!

Bhe blushed a trifle, and replied.
I must admire your taste.

But I would rather that you were
The belt around my waist.

Now that the weather hae gotten warm,

and aa everybody la neither Inclined nor
privileged to hold everything at the Coun-

try and Field clube. the morning houre are
becoming the' popular time for the gather-

ings In which men are net Included Con-

spicuous among these affairs . waa that
given by Mrs. E. M. Fairfield and Mlse

Blanche McKenna Saturday morning at
Mrs. Fairfield's home.

In fact, Saturday was really gay, for
there were more people than usual at the
clubs In the afternoon and Mre. Archie
Leva's toe, given at The Bunkere between
4 and I o'clock for Miss Love of New
York and Miss Schaefer. was among the
smartest affair of the summer.

This week promises little, but society U
consoled with knowing that thla la the
season for developments rather than prom-

ise.

The Inauguration of Ladles' day at the
Country club last week and with It the
table d'hote luncheon, gives to the club
a midweek feature that Is promising In-

deed. A surprisingly large number availed
themselves of thle privilege last week,

about sixty being present, while the parties
were of good slie and" there were a

number of them.

It Is rumored that the members of the
St Croix Tennis club Intend reorganis-

ing when the tennis season la ovej to give

a series of dancing partlea during the fall
and winter. The club Includes not a few

men who have a reputation aa cotillon lead-

ers as well as tennis players and Its reor-

ganization as a dancing club Insures a
material addition to the winter's gaiety.

The third annual open lawn tennis toum-ame-

for the championship of the middle
west, to be held at the Field club beginning
August 17, Is being anticipated by society

that portion of it that expects to remain
In town this summer as an oasis In the
stretch of uneventful weeks between thle
and the time when people will begin doing
things again. Not that society generally
Is so interested In tennis, though there has
been a noticeable revival of the game this
year, but a tournament offers such possi-

bilities for gatherings and society dotes on
gatherings, especially, of the Informal sort
that occur at the club, for practically
everybody available ia sure to be there,
not to speak of those who are liable to
come from out of town.

"Just think," eald the mother of one of
the enthusiastic women golfers at the
Country club as she looked at the hand-
some silver cup won by one of the women
recently In one of the tournamente, "of
the dispositions, heart aches and complex
Ions that have gone Into that cup."

Although there are all sorts of rumors
afloat, the first definite promise of a break
In the ranks of this year's debutantes came
In the announcement made last week by
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert M. Hitchcock of the
engagement of their daughter. Miss Mar
garet Hitchcock, and Mr. Harry Doorly.
Since her Introduction early last winter
Miss Hitchcock has been a favorite and
one of the leaders of the debutante set
that has contributed materially to the
year's gaiety. Mr. Doorly la a compara
tlvely recent acquisition to the society fold.

A ' party of women golfers braved the
sun and wind of Monday afternoon and
made the round of the course at the Field
club. Among them were several enthusl
asta who are perhaps better known than
the majority, but who had previously con
fined themselves to the Country club links,
and It Is said that they received a wel
come from some of the enthusiasts they
met out on the course that was almost
embarrassing In its cordiality.

Another whist club waa among the prod
ucts of last week. It met In the morning
at the home of one of the fashionable
matrons and the game lasted all day with'
out Interruption, save for the luncheon
which was served at 1 o'clock. The femi
nine fashionables have developed surprls
lng constancy where cards are concerned,
for nearly every day sees an all-da- y table
at the Country club, with from four to
dozen members.

Among the largest of the dinner parties
given at the Country club Saturday even
ing waa that given by Mr. and Mrs. B. B
Wood for their daughter, Mies Margaret
Wood. Their guests were: Misses Prltchett,
Love, Mary Lee McShane, Brady, Gore,
Lomax, Cotton, Klrkendall, Messrs. Fred
Hamilton, Jerome Magee. Dudley Mason
a. Carlton Wharton, George Prltchett,
Fred Nash. Frank Hill, Shaw, Joe Cudahy
and Roy Wood.

One of the pretty summer weddings was
that of Miss Nellie Maclaren Horn and
Mr. Dennis Alvln Crlss of Petersburg. Neb
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James S. Horn, on Wednesday
evening, July 8. Promptly at 8:30 o'clock,
to the etralns of Mendelssohn's "Wedding
March," played by Miss Ala Neville, the
bridal party descended the stairway, pre-
ceded "by Rev. T. J. Mackay. the officiating
clergyman. The groom was accompanied
by Mr. Richard Edens of Petersburg as
beat man. Miss Jessie Stebblns of Shelton,
Neb., gowned In pale green silk mous-selln- e

de sole and carrying a showor
bouquet of white carnations, waa brides-
maid. Miss Horn wore a dainty gown of
white and carried a white prayer book.
Bhe waa given away by her father. The
decorations were In green and white. The

Superfluousllair
Removed by the New Principle,

A sure, quirk and inexue naive method of
destroying objectionable growths of hair
has at last been discovered. The new
crinclple. "De Miracle." was "evolved
through many chemlcul experiments and a
thorough knowledge or the productive cou
dttiona of the bail follicles.

It Is belter than electricity, because It
does not scar or proouce a new growth
Xelter than y, because It dues not
burn, scar or paraylza the tlaaues of the

kin. Better' than depilatories fce.cau.ae it
la not poisonous and does not break the
balr off, thereby Increasing the growth.

Klectrolyals, y or depilatories are
offered you on the BARE word of the
operator and manufacturers. "De Mira-
cle" Is not. It ia the only method which
Is endorsed by physician, surgeons, derma
toloKlsts and medical Journals.

ie Miracle will be mailed to any ad
dress. sealed in plain wrapper, on receipt
of II 00 by I Miracle Chemical Co., Park
Ave. and lih 8t.. New York. Tour
money ba.-- h if It fall to do all that is
claimed for it. For sale by

ICHlErEH'l UillO TORE,
Xtm mm CaJea.ce streets, Oaaaha.

wedding waa followed by a reception, at
which Mr. end Mrs. Horn were assisted
by Mr. and Mre. James Clarey. Mrs. Rock
and Mrs. Blunt. Among the n

guests were: Mm. L. E. Rock snd Mrs.
nnr. niimi r rkinm Mlai Julia Kail
of Petersburg. Miss Anna McKertfher snd
Miss Edith Rush of Lincoln. Mr. Clarence
Byerly of Albion. Mr. and Mrs. Crtss will
be at home at Petersburg, Neb., after
August 1.

For her namesakes, a cousin. Miss Mabel
Louise Anderson, graduate of Council Bluffs
High school, 1903, and her daughter. Miss
Maude Louise Van Wagenen, teacher In
government school, Mrs. B. Van Wagenen
gave a dinner on Friday afternoon. The
place favors were flower sketches on heart-shape- d

work-tabl- e decorations, sweet peas,
nasturtiums and ferns. Following the din
ner Mr. J. Rees Van Wagenen gave violin
solos, assisted by Mr. June Corry, guitar:
Miss Florence, Anderson, mandolin, and
piano selections were: "Hearts and 9
Flowers," dance, from "Faust," "HIh- -

watha," "Cavalleria Rustlcana," Schubert
Serenade, "Under the Double Kagle" and
others. Songs for Auld Lang Syne com
pleted the entertainment, after which Miss
Van Wagenen left for Chicago to take
summer school In music.

Miss Faith Hoel entertained Informally
at cards Saturday morning.

Mr. Albert Edholm has gone to Lake
Madison, Minn.

Miss Byrd Baymlller and mother are
visiting Mrs. Frank W. Bacon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. KounUe are
oeeuovina- - the residence of Dr. and Mrs.- I

Fred Rustln while their own home le be- -
I

lng remodeled.
The marriage of Miss Helen Beard,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Beard,
and Mr. A. J. Fawcett will be solemnized
Tuesday evening. Only the members of
the Immediate families will be present.

Mrs, Howard E. Said and Mrs. E. J.
Said have gone to Chicago.

Miss Alice Buchanan has returned from
Welleeley college for the summer.

Mrs. Charles A. Grimrael and daughter
Margretha left on July 4 for Bath Beach,
L I., where they will remain until the mid- -

die of August.
Mr. A. Matthews has gene east to spend

his vacation at his former home In Mary
land,

Miss Rosalie Bloom of Cincinnati and
Miss Rita Lang of New York are guests
of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
Goldsmith.

Miss Lena Hunter la visiting friends In
Vlnton, Ia.

Miss Edith Hanna of Kansas City ia vis
iting Mrs. J. W. Griffith.

Mrs. Qulggle and daughter, Miss Martha,
of Lincoln returned to their home Satur
day after a week's visit with Mrs. J. H.
Evans at Summit Place.

Mr. J. H. Evans and nephew, Robert
Evans Schenck. left Saturday for Mon
tana.

Mrs. M. Splesberger has announced the
engagement of her daughter. Miss Deckle
Splesberger, and Mr. Edward Treller or
Blytheville, Ark. At home this evening from I

7 to 10 o'clock.
Mr. and Mre. W. W. Scott of 771 Hickory

street announce the engagement of their I

daughter, Mlsa Catherine Scott, and Mr. I

Cecil R. Mills of Oak Park, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Welpton have re
turned from their wedding trip and have
taken apartments at the Millard.

Mrs. Cowln leaves-toda- for Yellowstone
park, where she will pass the summer with I

her son.
Mr. and Mr. Herman Kountse have

taken passage to sail Friday, July U.
Mrs. Heth Is at Excelsior Springs, Mo.
Mrs. Lawton and daughter are visiting at

Cripple Creek

Miss Helen Weir of Los Angeles and Miss
Tesste McGulre are In Chicago and leave
Saturday for a trip around the lakes and
Niagara Falls. Miss Weir will visit her old
school friend, Mrs. R. B. Hughes of De
troit, before returning to Omaha

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock have gone
to Excelsior, Miss., to remain until August
25. Upon their return they will occupy
their new residence at BIS Park avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gilford and children
expect to go to their Country place near
Kaufman In August,

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Crelgh have gone to
Wequetoneing for the summer. Mrs. Mere
dith Nicholson and Mrs. S. H. H. Clark are
among the other Omaha people who are
summering there,

Mrs. Arthur Wakeley returned from Boa- -
ton Monday.

Mrs. Cowgill Is entertaining her father,
Captain Adama of Louisville, Ky

Mrs. C. W. Hull expects to leave the early
part of August for Pine Point, Me

Mrs. F. P. Myers Is summering at Haw
thorne Inn, East Gloucester, Mass.

Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Mason are occupying
their new home at 4033 Seward street and
will be at home to their friends after July
15.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlea J. Jaynes of 13S0 De-
troit street, Denver, announce the ap-
proaching marriage of their sister. Miss
Alice Drake, formerly of Omaha, and Mr.
Joslnh. Clifford Webster of Shenandoah, la..
which Is to occur In Denver at 7 o'clock
Wednesday evening. July 22.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. .Marsh left Satur
day for a trip to the lakes, stopping at
Chicago and Detroit to viBlt friends. They
will be absent until September 1,

Miss Lawson, who has been the guest of
Mrs. Elizabeth Goodrich and Mrs. Eva
Parrotte Sweeney, left the early part of
the week for Denver and other Colorado
points, where she will spend the summer,

The friends of Miss Catherine Scott,
whose marriage to Mr. Cecil R. Mills of
Oak Park, 111., Is to occur In August, gave
her a very agreeable surprise Friday even
lng In the form of a linen shower.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Gue announce
the marriage of their daughter, Miss Kath
arine G. Gue, and Mr. Thomas Bowie,
which took place at Spokane, Wash., re
cently In the parsonage of the First Meth
odlst church, Rev. A. R. Lambert offic-
iating. Mr. and Mrs. Bowie will make
their home at Gem. Idaho.

Mrs. Lord, Miss Louise and Prentiss
have gone to North Platte for a week on
the ranch. Dr. Lord will spend a day or
two there during their stay.

Mr. j. uuuiey mason or Baltimore, a
classmate of Mr. G. Carlton Wharton at
Princeton, Is In the city, Mr. Wharton's
guest

Misses Augusta and Anna Gutschow have
gone to Broxburg, Neh, where they will
spend several weeks visiting friends.

Mr. J. L. Kaley has returned from a trip
to Manitou and Cripple Creek

Miss Ida B. Kaley Is expected home this
week from a month's islt with friends
In Lincoln.

Mrs. D. R. Jones of Minneapolis is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. E. M Martin
3110 Cass street, ajid will remain during
the summer.

. . a. . .
i ne memters or me jut a Vlrp club went

to Lake De Soto early Saturday morning
for a two days' camp on the shore of the
lake. The party pitched nine tents on the
shore for the members and their friends
during the two day. The credit for the
success of the outing belongs to Clare
Ooddard and Verne Coy. who made the ar
rangements, and to Jim Wild, who fur- -

nlshed the .boats ar.d subsistence.

W. O. W. Big Carnival, UUt and Capitol,
July 7 to August l t
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WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY

Mrs. Kmma Fox of Detroit. Mich , second
vice president 01 in. uenerai jr eoeraunn o,
woinn a ( nibs, will arrive Sunday even
lng to be the guest of Mrs. F. H. Cole until
Monday evening. Mrs. Fox Is enroute from
Rapid City, S. D., where she attended the
meeting of the Black Hills Federation, to
her home and stops here to confer with
Mrs. Cole, who is president of the National
Woman's Auxiliary of the Railway Mall
Service, regarding the affiliation of that or- -

ganlxatlon with the General Federation.
Owing to Mrs. Fox's prominence In club
work Mrs. Cole, with the executive com
mittees of the Woman's club and the local
women's club of the Railway Mall service,
have arranged that all members of, fede-
rated cluba of the city may meet Mrs. Fox
Informally Monday evening between 7 and

o'clock, at the Woman's clubrooms In the
First Congregational church. As time will
not admit of formal notice the members
of the board of directors of the Woman's
club nre requested to be present to assist
In receiving. '

Mrs. Fox is among the best known and
most able women In the General Federa
tion, having filled for two successive terms
the office of recording secretary, which, as
all know who have attended the biennials,
carries with It responsibility scarcely sec-
ond to that of the presidency, in fact much
of the credit of Mrs. Rebecca Douglas
Lowe'a conduct of two of the etormlest
biennials In the history of the General
Federation belongs to Mrs. Fox, for Mrs.
Lowe was largely dependent upon Mrs.
Fox for tho quick decisions and ready
answers that won her such admiration as a
presiding officer. Mrs. Fox Is the recog
nized parliamentarian of the General Fed
eration, the Los Angeles biennial having
accepted her book, "Parliamentary Usages
for Women's Clubs," as the authority of
the General Federation of Women's Clubs,
and since then It has been accepted by
many of the state federations.

Omaha is to entertain the coming annual
meeting of the Nebraska Woman Suffrage
association. This was definitely decided last
week and the dates have been fixed for
October 6, 7 and 8. It Is to be the most
notable suffrage meeting that has been held
In Nebraska for many years and several of
the national speakers will be here, among
them Rev. Anna II. Shaw, who will apeak
the afternoon and evening; of October 8.

Though not definitely decided. It Is expected
that Miss Gall Laughlln wMl also be among
tho speakers.

Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, president of
the National American Woman Suffrage
association, will sail July 16 for Europe
for a two months' rest.

An Innovation In club extension work Is
the Inauguration this year of club day at
the Beatrice Chautauqua. Monday, July
20, Is to be observed as club day, and It
promises to occasion a notable gathering
of clubwomen of the state. Among the
more prominent speakers will be Mrs. W.

IE. Page of Syracuse, state president, and
Mrs. A. J. Sawyer of Lincoln. All visiting
clubwomen are requested to wear a knot
of pink and green ribbon, thereby becom- -
lng honorary members of the Beatrice club
for the day.

The following Is the list of the clubs
that have come Into the Nebraska Fed
eratlon during the present club year:
Woman's Reading club of Alns worth, Wom
an's club of Marietta, New Book Review
club, Omaha; Woman's club, Waterloo;
Twentieth Century club, Pawnee City;
Woman's club, Oakland; Frances M. Ford
club, Stromsburg; Mental Improvement and
Social club. St. Paul: Sorosla. R nttnn
woman's Culture club. University Place;
Monday Evening club. Sterling; Alpha
Woman's club, Humboldt: Woman's Rail- -
way Postal Clerks' club, Lincoln. Clubs
from Hastings and Pender have also made
application for membership.

Through the' kindness of Mrs. Ed 'Baum
about twenty children of the Creche were
treated to a delightful outing at Hanscom

inursaay. me mtie people were
taken to the park In the, morning and en
joyea tne romp until noon, when the
picnic luncheon, a feast of , wholesome
goodies, was spread upon a table that aside
from the viands held delights for the chil-
dren In the way of decorations. After the
luncheon the regular afternoon nap was
taken upon blankets spread on the grass,
the afternoon closing with games. Mrs.
Baum was assisted by several members of
the board of directors of the Creche,

No appointment could have been more
approved by the women of Iowa than that
of Mrs. W. H. Bailey of Dee Moines, ex
president or the Iowa Federation; Mre.
Horace Deemer of Red Oak and Mrs. H. J.
Howe of Marshalltown by the Iowa com
mlssloners as the auxiliary committee to
have charge of the work of Installing the
exhibits of special Interest to women at
the St. Louis exposition. Certainly three
more representative women could not have
been chosen or women more closely in
toucn wun tne jntereste of progressive
women.

The program for the annual meeting of
the Nebraska Federation of Women's clubs
to be held at Fremont, October 5, 6 and 7,
is almost completed and promls.es to l e
one of unusual interest. Among the fea-
tures will be an address by Mrs. Demies
T. S. Denlson, president of the General
Federation, and It Is also hoped that Miss
Jane Addams of Hull House, Chicago, can
be secured to address the convention.

Club women will be Interested In the an'
nouncement of the marriage of Miss Mln
nle Becker of Columbus, recording secre
tary of the Nebraska Federation of Worn
en a Clubs, which occurred July 8. As Miss
Becker has gone to Illinois to live, she re-
signed her position, and Miss Elizabeth
Sheldon of Columbus has been elected by
the board to fill the vacancy. While Miss
Becker was among the younger club
women, her efficiency as recording secre
tary had made her a most valued member
of the executive board.

Mrs. W. E. Page, president of the Ne
braska Federation of Women's Clubs, Is to
have aa her guests October Immedl
ately after the state federation meets, Mrs
Demies T. S. Denlson, president of the
General Federation of Women's Clubs, and

te President of Nebraska Meadames
Canfleld, Btoutenborough, Langworthy,
Apperson and Bmlth.

Suffrage day at the Bordeaux Grand
Army of the Republlo encampment waa
such a success that the organization has
been invited to repeat It next year.

Mis Liuri a. uregg, .state organizer o
the suffrage association, has gone for an
outing In the Black Hills, expecting to re
turn the last of the month to participate
In the debates before the Chautauqua
meetings. Miss Gregg will return to Omaha
early in September.

DIED.

OERHARDT Johanna. July 9. 1903. be
IuvmI wire or wiiuam uernarat.
Funeral services will be held from the

fami!" ree"1en"e. Zult fierce street. Bun-da- y.

July It at 1 p. m. Interment Forest
Lawn cemetery. Friends Invited.
HF-LA- Sinter Mary Rose, aged S years.

Funeral Monaav morning at o clix:
from the Convent of Mervy, Fifteenth and
Caetehar ateeta. .

LONDON SOCIETY DOINGS

Mrs. Perry Belmont Outshine! All it Qa'a
Performance of Opera.

GREAT OCCASION FOR DISPLAY OF GEMS

ad 7 l.onderrr Also Scintillates with
a Million Dollars Worth of

Precious Stones on
That Occasion

(Copyright. IflOS, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. July 11. (New Tork World Ca

blegramSpecial Telegram.) Mrs. Perry
Belmont's Jewels easily flashed all others

own at the gala performance of the oanra
Tuesday night for President Loubet of
France. She was a quivering mass of rich
stones and dazzled the eye from all points

f the house. Next In brilliancy came Lady
Lrndnnberry, who wore everything In the
way of Jewels that she owns estimated to

e worth in all more than 11.000.000.
In the box with the duchess of Marl

borough, who wore her brilliant tiara and
he famous Vanderbllt pearls, was the

countess of Essex. The latter had on a
very prettily shaped coronet, which had
recently been reset Tlth gems. Mrs. George
West (Lady Randolph Churchill), waa the
third occupant of the box, which received

notably friendly bow from King Edward
shortly after he took his seat.

Superb Jewels were worn also by Mrs.
Henry J. Duveen, who was In the stalls
with her husband and son. Miss Gladys
Deacon wore no Jewels, and so did not
make so effective an appearance aa the
others mentioned.

Lady Yarmouth was there with her hus
band, wearing the Hartford Jewels, and was
much admired.

Archie Huntington also waa there.
Mrs. F. J. .Mackey bad a box with Lady

Newborough.
The American colony made a brave show

on Thursday night, when another big char-
ity fancy dress ball was given In Albert
hall for the benefit of the Charing Cross
hospital. The peeresses quadrille was a
supurb sight, the sixteen titled women
wearing loudra dresses. The American
wives of Lord Newborough and Sir Philip
Grey Egerton were the handsomest there.
Lady Newborough was a blaze of diamonds
and so was Lady Grey Egerton.

Having: m Gay Time.
Mrs. Chatfield Taylor, who Is now In

lAndon staying with Mrs. F. J. Mackey,
danced in Mrs. Tree's minuet. Being very
much liked and greatly admired In London,
she has had an especially gay tune this
week, having attended most of the festi-
vities for President Loubeu

Miss Van Wart took two boxes at 1250

each. She had a cousin. Miss Huntingdon,
with her. and several well known people.

Mrs. Bradley-Marti- n kad a supper box
for all her friends.

Princess Hatzfeldt wore the magnificent
gown she had on at Mrs. Adair's big ball.
Countess FabrlcotU was with her.

At the last moment Mr. and Mrs.
Chauncey M. Depew and the senator's
son and Mr. and Mrs. Perry Belmont turned
up at the ball.

The duchess of Marlborough goes about
very little of late, being again much
troubled with deafness. She probably will
go to the United Statea again In the fall.
she enjoyed her latest visit so greatly. The
duke will not acccompany her.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Vanderbllt have left
London again. They did not go to Blen
helm, and the Marlborough's have no house
In town this season.

Mrs. Potter Palmer entertained the wives
of some of the American naval officers at
a luncheon at the Carlton hotel Thursday.
She Is going around a good deal with the
Perry Belmont's.

mr. j. b. arocKay is going In an
automobile by easy stages from Caldls to
Casteln, where she has been ordered for
her health.

To Omaha People.
First class accommodations may be had

at the "Club House," at reasonable price
on Des Moines beach. Lake OkoboJI, by ad
dressing "Club House," OkoboJI, Ia.

OMAHA SUBURBS.

Florence
Hurh Suttla scent Saturdav anil fliinAav

in umana, visiting rrienas
Mr. Bye V. Clark of Ianadon. Mo., vis

ited friends here Wednesday afternoon.
Miss Elena Bondessen scent Sunday here.

the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. Weber, Jr.
Martin Imm of Mil ford. Neb., is snenriina--

a lew weeKs nere me guest or nis orotner,
Li. r . imm.

John Bell of Sioux City was the sruest
or me ramny or . xucKer, Saturday
ana nunaay.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I Cain of Omaha spent
tsunaay arternoon nere, tne guests or Mrs.
Sarah E. Tracy.

Mr. and Mrs. William Buller went to
Bancroft Monday to visit a daughter for
a couple or weens.

Mr. u. J. fetorson or craig, Neb., was
the guest of the family of Sarah E. Tracy
ouiuruay ana Dunasy.

Mr. and Mrs. William Banks and daurhter.
Edna, went to Blair Saturday to visit
friends for a lew days.

Mrs. Foukes of Lincoln and Mrs. Bnnln- -
eter or omana were me guests or Mrs. w.
R. Wall Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorre Francis of South
onmna spent nunnay witn Mrs. fTancisparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. King.

J. C. Barcus of the Florence sanitarium
made a business trip to Blencoe, Ia., Thurs-
day and Friday, returning home Friday
IUKUI.

Judare Wool worth and A. B. Hunt, both
of Omama, called on Captain Reynolds at
the pump housa, Florence, Wednesday aft- -
ernoon.

Miss Julia Hunt, who has been very ill
for the past three weeks, is getting better.
She will probably be able to be out In
another week.

Miss Josephine Kelleher spent several
days of this week with her friend, Miss
M&ttie j ucKfir. nn stopped on rrom a
trip to South Dakota.

Mrs. 8. P. Wallace and daughter arrived
from Mansfield, 111., Saturday and will
spend the summer at home with her
mother, Mrs. Sarah E. Tracy.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kina: gave a lawn
social to their friends at their home on
Bluff street Saturday evening. Relatives
from South Omaha were present.

Jonathan lodKe. No. 5. Independent
Order of Odd FVllows. Installed officers
Friday night. District Grand Master Lar-kl- n

and staff of Omaha doing the work.
Peter 0"Rourke. an old and respected cit- -

isen of this vicinity for the past forty-seve- n

years, died suddenly at his home
west of town Monday morning, caused from
heart failure.

Mr. O. J. Hunt, who has been here from
his western ranch for the past two wekn.
on account of the illness of his daughter.
Julia, will return S"n -- nd will be accom
panied by his son, Frank.

Several of the cltlxens met Tuesday even
ing for the purpose of selecting a com
mittee to confer with tne county com-
missioners In regard to finishing the road
tht wis nartlv hunt lust fall on the north
side of the cemetery. -

Mrs. Donahue and daughter left Sunday
for Knit lke Cltv. 1'tuh. where they ex
pect to make tbelr future home. They have
heen the guests of Mrs. Charles V. Fouks
for the past two weeks.

Beasoau
The Ladles Aid society will hold Its next

regular meeting at the home of Mrs. John
Crews, Wednesday arternoon,

Morton Orendorf came down from Tutan
Neb., to visit over Sunday at the home
of his sister, Mrs. J. N. liorton.

The women of the Methodist church will
give the next monthly Ire cream social on
the cnurcn lawns next ruesaay evening

Mrs. Shaffer, who has heen visiting at the
home of her daughter. Mr. 1. e.. frederuK
left last Thursday evening for a visit in
Kansas City.

The Benson Republican cluh held a meet'
Ini at the town haU last Thursday even
lng for the purpose of transacting Import
ant business.

Mr. and Mra. Woodruff's daughter and
children arrived In Henaon from Missouri
last week and will visit with them during
the aummer months.

8ervica wUl k bald at the Methodist

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER
1313

Farnam Street.
Popular

NEBRASKA.

The Greatest of All July Piano Sales
lias started with a bifi rush and why not? Nowhere else will you find so larpo a stock $

hundreds upon hundreds of pianos to inspect' nowhere else will you Bee so many different
makes for comparison. Over a score of the most celebrated pianos. Nowhere else are i
such pretty styles some of which are positively unique. . But the stellar attraction of the J
great clearance movement is the

Astounding: Prices Extra Terms
Absolutely BestPiauos

Obtainable
Stplnway & Song,
Steger & Son.
Mason & Hamlin,
Emerson.
Voso & Song,

A. B. Chase,
George 8teck.
Hardman,

Erbe & Co.,
Gramer,

And Twenty Other.

On Terms of
MATTER liow groat the

price reductions mny be. the
samn safeguards surround pvory
purchaser as though you paid
regular price.

on Any Pikno Not

South Branch
135 S. llth

Lincoln, Neb.
H

THIS IS YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

A special reduction will be made on all
operations and treatments for correcting
imperfect features, removing blemishes
and curing all skin or scalp diseases on
certain days during

July and August.
This is the most liberal offer ever made

by me and should be taken advantage of ,

by all who are afflicted with imperfections j

or biemisnes ana wisn to oe maae natural.
Write for information and special dates.

This Bad Nose
I Made Perfect.

I built it up snd mad. it
harmonlia with its sur-
rounding. Absolutely no
pain, no detention from
dally duties. The effect
we. immediate i the re-
sults perfect.

I straighten a humped or crooked nose,
build up a flat or dished nose, shorten a
long nose and narrow a broad nose.

I set back outstanding or lopped ears,
correct baggy, puffy, or drooping eyelids,
fat, flabby chin and throat, pouting, roll-
ing, or drawn lips, eradicate wrinkles,
lines, frowns, and furrows in fact, all
imperfections of the features are pain-
lessly, scientifically and safely corrected
and made to conform artistically and
harmoniously with their surroundings.

I permanently cure skin and scalp dis-

eases, stop. hair falling, fading, splitting,
and painlessly remove all unsightly, hu-

miliating and disfiguring blemishes on the
face or body.

Thirty years' practical experience enables me
to guarantee perievt renuiui iu ii
cases that come under my care. Call
or writ, personally to

John H. Woodbury D. I.
103 State 8t., Chicago.

Episcopal church today at 10:30 a. m., Sun-du- y

school following. Epworth league at
7 and evening services at 8.

The members of the Junior league are
making preparations to give the first picnic
since its orgunixatlon, which will take
place some day during next week.

Miss Margaret Safford, who came down
from Lincoln to spend the Fourth and
visit a few days with friends In Benson,
retdrned to her homo last Monday even-
ing.

The Boys' club gave Its first Ice cream
social lust Wednesday evening on the
church lawn. The proceeds will go toward
lining up Ha rooms in the Dasement of the
church.

Mrs. A. Soper and daughter. Miss Lydc.
mother nnd sister of Mrs. Morton, nrrivej
In Benson from Liberty. Mo., last Thurs
day evening and are visiting at the home
of Mr. ana Mrs. nen morion.

F. A. Brogan and James Walsh retire- -
sented the renldents of the Benson precinct
at the meeting of the county commissioners
in regard to me paving or the Military
road at the connection of the city and this
precinct.

Dundee.
Mr. 8. R. Rush was out of town on busi

ness for a few days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stewart have re

turned to their home at Norfolk, Neb.
Mrs. Eva Parrotte Sweeney and her

guest, Miss iJiwson, left last week for a
trip to Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Fatton are living In
one of the new nouses on uoage street.
near Forty-fift- h.

Mr. Edward Barnard of Igansport, Ind..
was the guest during the last week of his
uncle. Mr. Cotner.

Mi Rraas of Laramie, wyo., who has
been vlslt)ng her parents. Rev. and Mrs.
Moore, returned nome mai ween, auwuui-panle- d

by her sister,
n. mnA Mrs. Pharles O'Nell Rich of

Omaha and their sister. Miss Rich of Wii- -
llamsport, fa., were me ui - j
evening of Dr. and Mrs. II. C. Van Oleson.

The new Dundee souvenir dooks are out
and present a very neat appearance, wun
descriptions and photographs of the vil-

lage's chief features and the residences of
Ita representative cltlxens.

West Ambler.
Charley Bmlth returned from his Colorado

trip on Wednesday.
The Byas families had a reunion and

picnic at Courlland Beach on Saturday.
Koscoe Bonewits has gone to his uncle's

farm west of the city to work during Ills
summer vacation.

Nelson Pratt, wife and daughter. Miss
Minnie, were guests of Rev. Mr. Henderson
and wife Sunday.

Mrs E. U Martin and little grandson.
Ward', were guests In the neighborhood
Wednesday evening.

Mrs John Nicklen and family were guests
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Heed on
West Dodge street, the latter part of the

WTkfl Camplx-l- l has been In Illinois the
last week on business. Miss Anna Jensen
stayed with Mrs. Campbell during 1.1 ab-

sence.
Mr and Mrs. Kldd have recently moved

from' their home on Sixteenth and Leaven-
worth streets to Klfty-thir- d and tenter
street.

Andrew Zlebell. who has been spending
U last week with his r, Mrs.

1

Purveyors of Pianos
OMAHA,

70 1

i

Nothing Down and
MAIL. ORDERS receive cryeful

prompt attention. We
ship plnnos everywhere on trial-ret-urn

at our expense If not satis-
factory.

Piano Factory
1316 Farnam.

Omaha, Neb.
ssK s0 44si

Money Cheerfully Refunded

At $2.25, $2.87, $3.25. $3.75-)abora- tely trimmed and extra
with dust ruffle. N

Finer qualities from $5.00 up.
Extra vnluos In Night Dresses at 88c.
Drawers good material and well made 25c up.
Children's plain tucked Drawers price 10c up.

Si WWII MS . gM ' ' MBBKEt
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Special Sale on
Slightly Used

Machines.
Singer, $20.00drop head
Doris, $20.00drop head ,..
Dnrdlek, $12.50drop head .
Standard Grand, $25.00drop Jiend
Wilcox & Glbbs,
drop head . , . $30.00

And a number of others, almost any
make, from $12.50 to $25.00.

These machines are the latest product
of these different factories, complete
with attachments, and guaranteed.

BOX top machines any
make from $2 to $10.

We rent machines, TO per week. ,
We repair nnd soil parts for any

tmichlne manufactured.

Nebraska Cycle Co.
Phone 1663. Cor. 15th ind Harney

6E0. E, MICKEL, Mgr.

J. C. Tighe, returned to his hum.ner Thursday.
Miss Ivy make writes that she, with hersisters, Grace and Myrtle, und brotherHarry, aro greatly enjoying their ouUiikat the lakes of Wisconsin.
Mrs. M. Mnestrlck, who has been keeping

her little grunddauxhter, Nellie Smith, thelast few weeks, returned her to her parentsat Cut-Of- f lake on Wednesday.
Miss Ma me Dudley and Miss Daisy

Biiugs, who were the guests of frlenda
here over the Fourth, returned to theirstudies at the Fremont Normal on Sunday.

Several friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. M.
Faverty arrived from Lin wood on Tuesday
for a short visit. Thev were hound for
M unlock, Neb., where they will make their
home.

Mrs. Smith and daughter arrived from the
east this week nnd ure visiting at the home
of Theodore Smith, near Leavenworth
street. They are on tiie way to Colorado
to spend the summer.

Little Maiparct Shelley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs Clark Shelley, was the guest of
her rrienn, mims Aim;! Darling, on Tues-
day and Wednesday. She leaves uoon with
her mother for their new home in Illinois.

ulet summer lleaorts Along; the Lake
Shore at Mlrbluan southern Ky.

Is the title of a pamphlet that may aid you
In deciding the perplexlug question of
"where to go" (or your vacation. Copy may
be had by addreaeing M S. iles, T. P. A.,
Chicago, or C, F, Daly, chief A. Q. P. A.,
Chicago.

.l.l.MJ""'-- "

i

1313

Farnam Street

t

Vigorous, Decisive,
tienuiue Cut Prices I

fl,00rt Pianos for. .filOO.ik.) f
000 rianos for . B00.(

800 rinnos for . 480.1

700 llanos for ; . . . . 420.0(1

600 Pianos for
600 Pianos for 300.00 , T
400 Pianos for 240.(m
800 Pianos for l.so.m) o
200 Tlanos for 120.W1 i

USED PIANOS for HXi.m
$912.00, $SS.OO, $7,r.lM, !fii.-,.l-

1
$5 a Month T

?
EAtTTIFLTi new plnnos toB rent at $3.00, $4.00 nnd Jf.YOO

per month rent to apply on pur-
chase If you wish.

Entirely Satisfactory

Iowa Branch
502 Broadway

Co. Bluffs, Iowa

rs. J. Benson

..SPECIAL. VALUES l,N ..

White Skirts
Lace Trimmed White Blcirts, deep

flounce, with 8 tucks, wide lnsertJrm
edge, S inches wide Price, f1.15

wide skirts,

Comfort-Styl- e

Comfort comes first
style second. The combina-
tion makes a perfect shoo.
Our long list of satisfied cus-
tomers is proof that Soroeis
and Monogram is the per-
fect footwear for women.

Quality the Best
Price Always the Same

SOROSIS $3.50
MONOGRAM $2.50

In our Children's Department spe-
cial attention given to the fitting-- of
little folks.

Sorosis
Shoe Store

203 South Fifteenth Street.
FRANK WILCOX. MANAGER,

Uhe Rest of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

Very Low

Rates
....TO....
DAKOTA

HOT SPRINGS
The Ideal Summer Resort.
Write for Information about
the Scenery, the Hotels, the
Ureat Plunge Baths and
Wind Cave.

Cltj Offlca3
14011403 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TCI. 624-66- 1

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Makes Most Isefel Present.


